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CATV report 
criticized 
at City Council 
By_W 
o.uy E(yfCIaa ad WJtIer 
Counc,lman Hans FlKher MoodIly 
rullh' p~lt<I a report '0 the Carbon-
dal~ City Counctl witKh IIrlIlIeS agaonst 
I .... Cable T\evl5lOn Task Fora! Reprt 
wh,ch was subm'llt<l,o , .... ........,11 (our 
~et"ks a~~o 
1", • .... r .a,d he was "In 5InKlfl 
dosajln!emml ",.tll oeYef'al 0( I~ major 
rKQmm.....u.,IOO> o( the ,ask fon:"' .. 
H~ COfl,endfod lhal Ih~ ta9t (""'" 
~commrndl.'d basic chan&f'O .n ~ 
Soal~m VK\<,o Corporation ', (SVC) 
frundl,w 1lIl1'ft1Mll1 w.OII~ city " Ap-
pur~ntly wlthoul fully comp~"II 
lhe .mphc.1uon •• 0( I~ ~mt'fl· 
datlOM .. .-
H~ l'ntlCLoed th~ iask (o",e 51 Illig 
Ihal 
- The ILU fo<c~ ~m~rsillp did not 
,nclude any"",, with a background ex· 
pent."nc.."(t In modem commer~lal table 
lelevl5."". nor did the lask force IPve 
I •• tlmony (rom tndlvlduals with 
pro( 'ona I expertence on cabl .. i v. 
- The ,a5I force obtaiMd fllWlcial 
data (rom lhe cabl. compllfty rather 
than from an I~I all>lllt. 
- The task force (ailed 10 cMdI lhe 
compaDY', books on behal( of I~ c"y. 
- Tht· task fo"," fa.lt<llo ob,.in .npul 
from member! 0( lhe Carbondale CKI'V 
Commlltt"l'. which t"Stablls hed the 
~wdeh".,. for lhe currenl franc!use bel· 
'4'ft'n (he cable company and the city 
- The tm fa..,,, warenlly did not 
nwke ,my t>ffON 10 discover how manv 
re~dt-n''s desire cable .serVICf' and oN, 
not beu"" .M.~ved 
f',<ch~r ",od Ihal SVC "is c!early on 
vlolnlllln of the franchisr on at k-asl 
I hrff ... "" .. He added OIal lhe com· 
puny ha5 faded 10 meet lhe deadlines on 
Wlrtlllt the clly on fulfilli"ll lhe num~r 
of local OrtM.RaIIOfl channals as well as 
f .. 1«1 10 .""",a.oe lhe local or'Minatoon 
fund'llIt ... pport 
.'1'het? a~ rs to ~ IIIII~ ...... 1 on· 
t~hon 00 lhe purt 0( th~ ,'Ompany to 
Slt(nlficantly ~xpand Its wrvteeS to Car-
boncIalp," h" sa.d. addll\l!, thai Uw com· 
pany f-xprcts to gain subsacnbers 
0Vft' the D(tJ:t y~ar W1lh no i~ ~D 
the local or'lllRal ion b .... ~ 
' 111<- company _ms 10 wanl 10 
I1I3tnt In a hoIdll\l!. action ",ther than 
!Wb5t~lIal (Il'Owth." J1'tsch« said . "Yet 
lhe proj«tfd budR~ !how lhal by tg74 
the company WIn almost be al lhe 
IHTak e..., poml .. 
b!:t s:~:.":'~;, ~b~e~ me: 
thaI they h.,~ made a Rood investmenl 
and thai Carbondale 15 ' .. marltetabw ('ablt" town:" . 
He said I~ company was trylllll 10 
make money ofT 0( lhe City 0( Carboft. 
dalp ",thoul po-omlR8 the ~
cable Iv 5enI..,..,.. He aid the CIty 
<hoold do someth'ng Ir impnftm_ is 
... peeled 
Local AA UP supplies SIU faculfy 
with grieronce, bargaining c nne" 
By ItIarda IIooIIanI 
Dally £vptian sun W_ 
Got • gnp'" 
If yoo're a facully member , the .... ·• a 
friendly ear ava.lab'" And a helptng 
hand, if !wed ~. 
~ local chapler 0( t~ American 
Aosocialion 0( Un.verstly Prolessors 
I "",UP ~ 15 rapidly becqmll\l!, Ole mOSl 
widely ..-I1I"eva""e channel on am· 
p"". It is still """,vmng from 1Iw riots 
01 1m, bul llrowillll steadily stronger. 
" We're DOl al a stAlle wilen we !wed 
philosilPhi ' ," local president Robert 
lfarreli SaidtondaY, "We are IDO'riJtc 
inm more kinds 0( activities 1i1te coIlec-
Uve bargaining , women's rights and 
back Into -studenl .. flairs ." 
Han-ell assumfd ,'''' AAUP chapter 
prHIdmcy in Iale IAIm Ill« 0( lt7l to 
reorg8lUZ>e whal was Jell 01 a., tiered 
and shallered IInoup. Fac:u/ly members 
who had been acUve ""'UP SIIIJIIOrteI'S 
dJvened lheIt efforts 10 reesubl.i3hinR 
~ III the ~ 0( I~ 5prUlf! riotI. 
Inlef'eSl .n the ""'UP ""-"'I by the 
wayside. 
But Harrell ~"'''''' thai once 1Iw 
chapt~ builds up _urn, member· 
sIllp and activities will iJla'USe~' 
dingly . Already he has re-(ortnfId (0111 . 
miuees and Opened ""'" are 01 con-
Cef'n 10 the dlapIer. 
Tbe nallonal ""'UP is the iar&esl aDd 
.-«tive PfQfesslonaJ-OI'lIanIatIQn In 
hillher fducalm. It is a Yijlorous !RIp-
porter or academic freedom and the 
rights 0( faculty ~. 
Th" ,'ronllu the lIII.ven/I" the 
Zoning hearing set 
to resume Tuesday 
By_Walker 
Dally E«ypdaa SWf W_ 
The public hearing on the proposed 
lOnU\~ ordinance is scheduled to 
resume TUesday night. 
The heartng was post~ lwo 
-..Its ago 10 allow 1Iw geieral public 
lt~ to reVIeW and become (amiliar 
wiOlthe conlents rolt~ propcseI zoning 
ordilltlnCe and map. 
The prIlf)IlOt<I . ""n". ordinance is. 
essentially the same as the present 
""ni .. ordinance wtlldl was approved 
by the Carl>andaIe Cily Council in the 
early 1960's, Don Monly, city plannillll 
department. said ~Uy. 
' 'The old ordinance IS (ull 0( con· 
tradicti<lns. It'. len years old." Monty 
said. ''W" irone:l out some 01 the con· 
lnt<Ii<:tioII!t In the proposed new ..... 
dinaroc:e. ., 
He said tbal lIIen were some ad· 
dilions made in the new onIinance and 
tbal ., has been c1arlfjfd whal can and 
cannol ~ done in the c.ily limits c:onc:er. 
Ring zoning. 
' 111<- old ordiNlnce was onlY If 
pages," he said, .. but the new ODI! Is 153 
pages." . 
He said thaI there were lh_ m~ 
cltanges in the new as oppaaed to 1Iw 
pn'SeIl\ JIDCIing ordinance. 1bey are : 
- ~ishm<!lll 0( a flood _yanda 
flood fringe district. 
- Provisions (or probib!tiQa certain 
kinds 01 signs in buSiness -:r resideD-
tial districts. 
- Esublislunenl 0( agriculWral and 
forests districts. 
'111<- new ordinance lakes iDlo ac-
counl lhe arus on the city wItich are 
most I iIteIy to ~ 1loodetI," ~ sail 
'1l!ose are_ most liRIylo ~"-Ied 
t<Xl'tln_on _31 
n.....« ~ ••. 
.." -& ". _ untsr .. 
"t . SJ1lUI7. 4nIP an 
probIea. 
"-PIe - • n..,.,... . ................ 
.., ..... fII~~. 0IMrwiR. DnIp _ )lit IMIr __ 
parary way.. \ 
·"'.'re'" __ willi ctrap per 
.... .,.,... _ tf • w v ..... 
'"We _ 10 IIDd .... wi!)< _ .. 
~.~ bdp "- cape willi 
TIle .... desk ., s,neiv. where s.J 
..-eta. re. boursfll~ ~dal'. 
faas a ............. widt ...ciee, 
-. aDd '*-' --.. " 
.Mdy ... _fII~""""'1D_ 
"'10/ the w_.bwet_ ...... cbM 
._S.I~ . 
SYJI'!fJ)' has defied all precbctjonI of 
I.tllll<' by _ "expena" .ad II trao-
~ any ddhUtJan fIIlhe "pkaI" 
~ ttWIS c:mte' . l\ has had lis share 
of ups and dowN In the pesI three 
y~a". but has survlYftl them all. 
SIll takeo a shurt bftalt I",m OM.' cJIIIs 
llIal InInnIpI the C&51IaI con_OOn 
.un""" Syl1ft1O' SUlrr~ A graduate or 
SIU on English. h~ ... um"d tho 
~1OU5 till. 01 ooonIJnalor only 
.. n .... January . Come IUJlIm .... he WIll 
pass Ilull ro(lltonR ..... ponsibllity "" to 
~meone ftw . 
Althoullh hiS lRyolvem~n. with 
SY'""lO' ... t • peak as c-u.nalor. Sal 
..... bftn arvund .. nee Nrl)' 1971 to WlI · 
...... m .... oIl11e proI>I...-n. and !rlumph! 
n( tM cnu!. CftIter 
Thn-e.~ ~ rNt bUC ~ah~~ JtJans (Of 
th'" Iuturt. 01 SYI1ft1O' and • n rm rom· 
mltment to learn trom and bulk! upon 
paoIex~ 
.. S~ ha.. bftn arwnd a Ion!( 
1J.mt.' as erlSl~ ~tH'! go:' Sal saad 
" ilrcord"'ll 10 the I" .. books. II should 
have Cullen apart '\IX wms aOt'r 1l 
,t.utl'(l.'· 
S)"MrIIY was born In Aprtl of 1970. the 
Yeour of th~ Riots.. ~s Sal leornu. 11 
"-U!'l IhIP lInlVt'r'ut)"'~ atlempt to mre1 a 
wruw.-aM dnlrliC problem 1bP! naIJO,1'5 f'Yt· 
.... ~ ilf1 Sll' and lht· scf'H>o4 had been 
tIlAAf"d iI!o one of lhe most dl1.&lto()rM!nied 
UnlHTSIU«"'"" m lhl' rowllry 
Tlwj'tlf gelling mme 
11 opened under the d,"",orslup 01 
Sonny GoId~~in. who wrot~ III~ 
proposal 10 start • c,,"l... . "When-
..",.. can 110 frw help." Sal ~ About 
~ _ "110. 11«"""" 01 tile IMIie! 
tbal an umtru<tured syswm IS besa. 
Goldrn5teln phau'd Oul hiS own 
poIIltlOO. 'fhto ""rr look over. 
" /1 ...... ~any scary fHllng." Sal 
_.aDs 01 the IransiOOn . "W~ r,,1t Vfty' 
Insecure 21 f..-st. knowtng th~ was no 
0fW!' we- had to 8D5\ft'1' 10. " 
Sal said th~ bel dtscriptoon of 
~'. structur~ IS "unorlllodoll ." 
The p<lsition or coordinator .~5 
esabltshod so l~ would t.. SC>fM<IM 
to lalte ~ 01 the busin .... tnd 01 !he 
"P"rat .. n. bul the person in lhal 
posilion has no aUlhority OYer anyonf' 
Staff memben r'OUIl~ the poIIiI ion every 
ttuartf'r c:w SIX months.. . 
' 1'hecoordlnalor acts as a r~cle 
lor on"'rmalton ." Sal explained .. ~", 
has 10 he someone to lake responsibilily 
for anythln~ Ihal got'S wrong ." 
Pre!leltUy. Synergy's starr IS the 
la""",1 it has ~ • .". bftn. Tbirly p.r.on.. 
from 18 10 J4 years old. <tudents. drop 
outs . graduates and proressional 
_Ie. all wor!t 1000ether und.... th. 
dome. The:v ('a~S'I ., \IV'Of"k al Synergy 
be<-alL~ they wanted to help. 
• ... 
antl~ to= ......... ~ 
____ ..... Far . 
~ II"""'" II _ at CIIIt· 
Iide ..................... OIlIer 
Ihao ..... '""" ... prI!Ul' ..... . 
The .,. . ........-oI'ft'elI 
'" en II't ....... '" • ~ 01 H • Bducatioa and 
W .... tHEW) ,.... 1kpe1\a117. SIll 
aiel. the cr- ril coltlirIued lor 
· ___ two~ . 
''Tbls 1DOIIeT ' Is str~y for dle 
procrams 1ft tmplemODl ill otber ia; 
SlJIutians. We lui ..... dn.tt pNICI'a_ in 
sebooIs. grade ~ at a J . 
etI~ and lui ..... til_ daues at S1U." 
he tultlnued. TftI peapie', belCh full and . 
parl-4lmeN. I.lte care 01 tI>oae 
..... rams. n.er oIIkt ia IIoo.m in 
Wasblllgton SqlIare anti .rYeS '* 
counties. 
Th~ ....nIB 1l5e1l opt'I'lIles on a 
minimum budget 01 SIUDI per ~. It 
Is IInanced ~the Uni-Wll \IIJ'MCII 
student "'es. SoOn. JlscaI juriIdk1.IoII 
may be .wilc to the Htalth Service. 
""'"y (unIv ... sity administralors) 
""' trying 10 lind ....... 0IMr ...... lo 
pul us under:' Sal said. He said Sam 
McVay. hNIIh servl~~ admInlm-_. 
lold Syn~rgr starr~rs Ihal Ih.ir 
operal.,n r •• on vtrJ _I with IMcare 
oIf~ al lhe ""allll Senice. 
Unl~ SIll Duds oul about the HEW ~ 
Untv ..... y rundlng lor 1174, ~, 
he IS holding bio breelh. The HEW 
granl IS renewed each IUy and he had 
expected 10 hear by now. The Uni_· 
slly', decision .bout lundllllt should 
come soon an ... the anal 1174 budget is 
approved by the Illinois Board 01 
Hijlher EdUCJtllon . 
The fundmg crisis ham'! stopped 
Syn<Org)1 stalTl'rs yet. 
They are looting ahead to the tlme 
(maybe in SIX mon1h5) when an "Alter· 
nalives Program" will gel inlo (uD 
Library -book cro~ks' increase 
The book ~ a .... . 51111 al II . 
The probI~ 01 lheR' and muti!aUon 
,,( mal ..... 1 al MUlTis Ubrary IS getting 
W<ne .-- 01 better. Ferris Randall .. 
hbrary ~. said. 
Mauri NcJm.i, aI ~ 1II~ .. 
N! FA TtIp Wt:nw> _ aI 1973. See 
stor)I on ~ 16. 
PItgo 2. cw, £G!pAn. ... l5. 19>3 
" tI'. getllng 10 lhe poutl ~e '"' 
can 'I keep lraek 01 all the material tbal 
IS being mutilaled and slolen." he said. 
, Randall said budget CUIs In pur. 
chasing areas are malting II dltr1CuJl to 
",place muc:h 01 !he material. 
Polking exils. he added. also """. 
tributes 10 CD.'!Is. II IS expenstve to ~ 
people solely Fer the JIlII'1IOS't 01 guar· 
ding the libnry from lheIt. 
"WMnly bave three (uJHim.. JII:OP'" 
lo h.andle the ""'Is. and they are oWy on 
duty durillll the day. So II (oIlows tbal 
most of the tltJeving problems 0ttUr al 
~I 'orben we only Mve students waJ· 
dIi", \be doors," Randall said. 
Only oIdor and more matiin' students 
are bl!illll lUred to won. \be lale evening 
Files fourul in 
Ehrlichmans safe 
WASHNGTON l AP) - John D. 
QrlldImao's White ~ safe 0IIII-
tained Daniel EIbI>erg's and 16 otIIe-
IDisiinII wiretAp meso it ... disdosed 
"oaday by aCling I"BI Di""'tor 
William D. Rudtelsbaus. He said he 
"bad 10 arm ...-ratIe with the 5ea'et _. 
Yke" lo gel 1I>em. 
'nIe~~_""'as 
tile White ~ WIII'ried JIIIbtid1 about 
.. eCfed 01 ~ Senah! heariags 
011 Wat..-gale IepI pnocesses and • 
JadIe trdeftd Joba W. Dean m's 
~ apIosift tUl1II!!d 
_ 10 ~ ::r"s....1e in-
.-iplor:s. 
shirt In an efTort '0 have m~ respott-
SIble ... ork .... on dUlJ I ...... 
Randall said the library Is Irylng 10 
rai.e (unds 10 purchase checker· 
"P"rat<Od lurnstiles (or the exits. 
Hopefully U- WOlIld ~~ 
(rom rushing by without beil!« 
. 'Vi" can't hop.! 10 .11e.ta1e all thef\." 
Randall said, "but ~ deutitely Med 
lighl ... securily 10 ch!dt the protIlftn." 
Money lor the lurnstiles Is beng 
sougtol f",m the academic exCC!lleDce 
. (tmil. 
The library's budllet ud ~ 
problems IuIv~ been complicated '" an 
order (rom the carboncIaIe rift manhaI 
~~Id "" addilionaI exit ... the rll"Sl 
Raadall expressed bof>e th.at ~ 
securit;y proposals will be Implemented 
in the vtrJ near fUltlre./' 
.'Theft is u-;labIe in an open slid( 
sys\mI. but ~ deCJDitdy must bne 
tighler securily rneaoures. We just 
don' ha"" u,. money _ uoed 10 for 
ropIacement 01 stolen aDd ......uated 
malonal." he said. 
Stud~nt charge. 
with p~ • nti 
&f'&.~e 
idation 
~ btr • 1tw 
s...udnrrn (haAato ..... f< ..... 
...... _ 11M ~  ",. 
'n,.rl1W"" 01 ... hsI AMtutJ_ 
,,-,'111_. ",.v I • . 
(.n'" U1'" htda-riI " * 
• u.hrra lilt .... ~lIaptH .r t .... 
\me-rlc.n C.y.1 WbPrtlHl t'.tOrl 
\'1.1 
Tho- <"""""'.... w brouIhI to,. Jwf 
',t'.brr ~"' f"'f1lJ'I)ftIt CrMwt-
.....-.-d Or .. 01 ..... (~)bee 
• h.r~ .- __ ~0I11w 
prr In -If) 1Df. droftt (",~ • ~ 
~ , (f"mf'f't'ft(T twId by 1IQvy ('c.n. 
ro.It1Idt., "llhAm T'-C"hud~. an ~, 
prI ... ..nrr<Jl.ar .• no ~ &1 It .. 
IIhrtl., ,.·,dt"r ,.... uI V~aM &II 
,'oUr~'t" t f)f1'f"*hun Kay S .lftd , 
'" \.'''11,,1 '' uI I'" IlW'dfooi d1l.,.,. tn 
·SM.uh. 
• ,robo-f ~J~ .ha. loIIoowln(c lhr 
......... I1w bod P'T'" ...,~ ... 
... a"'f'd bv )I ..... ,,-aIIbod bv llw 
.rm tv! p/l~'Y p<Of><'Ilod lrom 'hr 
n..:.m In lhe' Studtrnl CreaR' wtwre ttw 
I~" t'OI'JI~ .... hdd <lna> ..... 
odo .hr room. Graber al" hr wu 
ru<irh .... ~;ouod" by MJK't' ami 
[~1't'<1or aI V ...... ans Outreed\ J_ 
lOkI! " ... askf'd ~ .............. 
l .r-abfor " ,,« as a report"' . wtIo'lw 
.... ".~rd rOl1 and drmandrd. • ~ 
, ..If"T't (,f1I.brp,. ytd Kfo s.ald he p •• 
\1 .... · .. h." ... I~ 10, wtud1l M.acto raW' 
In f W:k-II __ ho WT"tJI:~ down JIOf'M' war· 
malllDfl ....... 1'1 f't1um.d II 
f,r.lbrr 'toil" ~ nl"'t'I' idfoNlfwd 




.t~ cdl1f'111 "flood .. y ' nd ll'M:llw Are'&!l 
.. him m~n he-~ af"f' calltod ilood 
fnna.:r 
Hf" '-1M thai flIntunc. mo"t"&na ".em 
"'IIi ("'f.mf" I" II ~"'f'dullR hall 
"hrnu.::huOI ttw- ell' Ir IN' ordln.a.rK"f' 1!1 
poJ .... .,1 
t "1\ f"IAn""" (~~ GICUf'V e,a.r1 that 
(to'"" " "' • founh J'W""W adt1I1)(J1l to ttw-
t~,~ tJ.,In.! ordlfW~ 
Ut' "'-oud Lh.at tlw land ~ lntfttSlh 
" .. I,.," '~l{nAt~ t~f fOt' ~ <:f'Maan 
oA~loUnl n( Ooor rt'.a.f Pf'OPI'11~ 
..... "", mu.q .1ho n.,"\'fO X' arnouDl 01 
park'l1Il 'PK" .."..., <pan' £and as w-d' 
rf'('TlI"alKDal0q)0.6('t" 
TIl<' hran"" OIl 'hr Pf"<II>C*'d ~ 
(W'"fi11'W1'K'"f' ~ po5tpolWd allft" two daY' 
.ol hr.ar."", on \tov % ami l 
'reo..l btl§~m uvp IlMhcIII.td 
'hal I hr Pf'OI'UIOI'd onImann- nd It ' . 
..... 1 Itor of ltwo flood platn arMS In ttw 
01\ ..,11 lima contnwona' jll'O..-tI\ and 
'"""'" nC1 bU'u.nru f'xparmon 
J. m IUlfua. 51 t · .. udmI body ''K''l' 
pn-~I ....... poontt'd OUI , ..... ....-b 
.00:" 'bioi Ihr ~ onb ...... ,....ts 
In hmn :tw llin"as m 1M ('tty whrrP 
"!Up" 01 QUd,"nH can h"" . 
, ~ hr.... "".......... <VdI .. the LHf:ur 
10»"" 't\tloO'W'11 Votef"' . ba\~ I~.ed thil. 
'h<', "'ppor! .hr pr1>p<>Rd _ ... . 
Ihn..JrK"r".;and ~ . 
n,.. h""1It! _til 5l&rt '" 7. P Jb 
~,. norm tn .he T-.p ,...11 lit 
~I; f \Um SI.-
~ fer f .....". aa-~ 
.... ..-. .... Gntbfr.lIOII 
,. Gtallft-·. _ ... 
..... 01"'-..1.-
)bee IUd M had ... pr-.. 
eW<l ""'-' _ 1M t:t"pll 01 .. 
ICtsMr It'd·· lobn! saad hi. 
.-.- 01 CrIIbot-~ _ .. 
by wMrt- Crab« ... 
... .-'-<1 .... Iwy ....a.d _ 01 \he 
__ tlwfWIol' .. ...." ......... "' 
. dr......t ...... (,nob« ~ I" ..... 
, ,.... ..... .,t to -. ..,...,u he 
.... ~ " ........ )l-.. salol. KP .... he 
........... w...-tnlhe_ 
..... oatd lUI Grab« ~
quntJom ~ h jJI?ft affiIlal ....... 
.. .. "'II hr ...... _ ~ m~ of tI» 
"""" Udril. whom Grabo-r attUl<d of 
............. tnC .......... r_ "'" 
"Ldrnt 10 .. Id friday 'hal .. had 
..... "" wtlh Grab« 0U1Sld0 Ihr """" 
conf~ ami had ,aUt> _0 lillOf" 
......... (rom Uw 10 carel 
~. ~1dI ~.=. ~ ",:r .,: =. 
ha..... '" onIPr I~ ICf'I ,.. !Wnw 01 
Gnob«', papt'1"'" 10I1ow"", _..,.,. 
::-.:::t::-~IM> ~ O:~:: 
.... bos t'dIlo< .nd .. -+Norr tu. papr!" ..... 
""'-loci. (;~lw< .""_ .. , don 't 
ltnuw. " to al' <!W" • .,.... 00.1, <&ad 
'" ~ hr ...... lrom Ihr radial 
pn-n.' 0dP1l said OdPII Id .. wanlf'd 
ai, the _~ d Ihr conY""'_ hr 
c:uukl ~f'\.. ' t'Vft1 lrom ,.. rad",.' 
P'T'-' ,. 
~ pr~ <onI~ .ook p1K., 
IolIowUlll T..,hudy ·, ~ to 'II<' .,.. 
v .... Uon (Jtlwr memtwr. 01 lhr ~ 
Jl"'WnI.~t- Ihtft~ ...... d Ihr 
Da,ly. F.,t.vpu.an "iliff. <JIM' aNy a.5 • 
~lJo'or and a WSW·TV rww. film 
~ 
~rry W.nn. O.uly E«JptUln .arr 
WT1t ... . .. Id hall 01 lhr I(HnltlUl., ron-
~ .,.. tAken up by Graber's 
que<l1CMlS . which Tsclnady ch.r ... · 
1et'"lud IllS ' l,.)httcal . and <iK.hrwd 10 
answw 
Datl~ E!o p'Uln sllIn Wn..... Jan 
Tranctlltlll nllfTUllted l.hrf? ~ ~I Lo 
.0 ~on In addnron to rt'pOf1.f'n 
~ ..... 01 .hr I>""" ~n,," 
IdpnllrU"d thf"m('t"h' f'"'I; duranjt: Ihf' 
Jlro<"<"t'dt"lls 
fUy ~_p .... SJl· ·TV ~ .... 
uld ~ ..... W~ and G~b« Ie.,... 'M 
room IOCf"l..hror . ~ YW no fCW't"t" I.I.'Wd 
In- \1M'<' "" sa>d Graber caIM bad< 
1';'0 thto room ..-tuJrr. t.Jw film ~ was brr..... down .... r _JOnlI and 
mjI~ed In """,II talk rot' .. r ... 
mmut ..... :>I ..... mp .. Id Grab« ~ 
00 mft\tlOl"l 01 an" ~ or In-
tlmtciatJGl1 b w~., that lJllW' 
Both Watt and OcIrI' .. Id the ~ 
~ .... cUI short and 'hr tnt .... · 
.,.... _h G~bo< bnri boca..,.. <My 
_ TK"hUlh ....... _ .1 a ba5.oball 
ItIIm~  T""budy w .. '0 throw out 
tJw Ji .... ball 
M-' Scftor.hom. raculty ~ to 
Iii., SttldeD' Ch,' LlI>61_ Un,on 
lSC1..l·l .. Ihr cam.,... bnmd1 01 tI» 
<\CLU. gld fndav hr had ~ ... 
atrada • In>rn Grab« '"""""IW ~ 
.. ,th hanLUJ\1If'I11 and tnturudatlon In 
lhr ,1lCIdPnt ",,!laid he had sui>nuttf'd 
lbr maliif"'" to lJw E.lr.t"'t1IIt:rft CommlttH 
01 ..... local ACU.' <ftapI ... . _ mem· 
bfts dlrK1f'd !um 10 aIampI to ~~ 
c1anf......,..., and Iw1her """""- ... 
...... o<nIrT'Od r,.. ~ "" said he 
bad wnUftl '1a<e • wu..- ....... f .... 
tmme.s...,~. 
Lak ~ ,",,-. )bee said .. 
_ ..... pl<tf'd • ~ to tbP SCUJ 
. ~lIHt ror "sI.r .... lt_ and 
~Ianlicat.... and -.-Jd -S II 10 
~n-day---. Ik ....., IbM _ \he ,...,.... lIP 
"J--u, .--- ~ .......... 
.....,. and asks ... • ""'" • tbP aI· 
lade .......... 1Il<td by GnINr . ...... 
_.....-t_~GnINr .. 
bI<IJI IAI~"' ___ 
willi ... = --'!y. OIlIer ......... 
1iR ....... _~~.~ ....... 
~ ......... lIP intIed fa.-
. lad tI» ~ II Graber and 
~ ... ..., ... eb~. )bee 
..t. 
House p~i8es SIU sbldents 
A raoIut.xm praI~ S/U ......... (or 
lMir aid III rlllhll"l""" noodwat"" 01 
lhe MlS5I PIlI .... bo<rn adapted to,. I" 
III~H.,.... 
C_d"-~~been 
...,.. '0 Jan T.y ...... _ prnadenl. 
and Sll' ~ o...ld o.-r.e 
'n'ruduc-ed by Clydr CbototP. l>.Aana: 
R~'ph Dunn . R· DuQ.uolo. J . ~ . 
Hollowa, . O~rla . .nd Norb..-I 
s,.n"ll~. R~. l" "",,,1.11_ 
pr.LWd ," JIll s/U .. udmts who ~ 
Ul1Ivnst'y oIf", ... b Monday ct\ar1Ic-
ten-' tJw ~ open ""'- .. 
'''"gIlly ~uJ" 
Do_lOt' d Comm ........ l_ 0-
IIoc:U ....s _ DaYld R. o..rwe is 
"",ated .. willi tI» ~ 01 llw _ 
........ tort'- He qoooUd Dft1~ _ 
"Y'''I "'"'"'" - a IIJMI deal 01 1ft.. 
_ arod .,..",........, em tI» J*t 01 
lIIousands 01 YlSJlon \AI tI» campIIIi and 
on llw par1 d maay rac:uJly and ..... 
pIoye who o.--ed tbftr time to "-
open _tfTort. 
~~5I!ft~tiam(or_ 
........ X'..VlUes al , .. ~ c-er 
SUurday. HecU sui. "" said new-
r .. Sunday ~ bad .. ,..,. 
been t.8IIiod. 
M odxr ...tiaI .......... . 
...-s em earn.,.... HecU said 
Editorial 
Search aDd privuy 
~ Doyle ........ y-. 11-._ 
diJIIi..t ............. ,.... y-. ...... rr. 
1M ~, . ............ y-. dIId ... 
~t.-sr-""~ lie 
.. t:sa. me" ...... I*Id1........w • .. '* 
t'lICS1IIII 10 !\aft !be --,c.p 
your~! . 
No. '- If II lID ....... fII pr;...,.. 
Yoa are re8lbl1a ,....dIoJn.-. ,.. ...... : 
• Gl whldl_"'" be lor ICU. .. 
UIIOti'.U..-_ .... 
All tJI • ...... 1M'" l11s til iU ....... Ea· 
pIeduJI IIIraoiIb .. .....,. .... UMIIIClcs 8Ct'IIU. 
...... ~ .. iii , ...., puI a Ia 7'O'W 
'-' aiid nDIIIe ,... p. IIEI _ 
WlIat ... _ iMn? • 
NGchiaI"'- dIaD ............ fII priYaoy b, 
_ ..... ~, for dope_ 
deal .... ..". IlI1>ey loot in Ilw ....... pIac . 
SeI.nId tile lilt ~Naj GenuII • 
'Ale aboft ....... __ =r bcK similar oe· 
=- look pIaee -" go CGIIlasvil/e, IU. 0nIc AJK. La .. EnI_ (OOJ!} . .. tare 
.- couple', d'ftllilla ..,..., .-I .... IJIIO another 
all cine raids. In batb _ IIW .. _ blllM~ 
hclrnes. 
n.- ra.d! brine up 1M question of privacy and 
con.<lJlI.CIClNIJ ..... hodt of seardl and ~ _ 
1M F'OUJ'Ih Amendmenl 01 tM U.S . Coomtut_. 
I" tM C~ o( 1M CoIhnsvtlle raids. ~hles An· 
<In ..... 1M .... ad o( DALE . .. HI tho CA50 would be 
""VI""'~ by a Knill<! Jury and lhot "IImts par· 
(,clpatlna In the raid had bfton ~ 
Th~ Dcttof'lS art.' nE'C'nSary but what ~ 10 51bp 
fltht-r .;l1Cf"flC5 In OlMr a~a..s 0( lht- country (rom ac· 
1IflJ( with .. flal And~ termed. " 51uptdlty: ' 
Art' petOph.' ~ally rp from tIiI~bk> !lNrch 
p~ure3" U~r the fourth Amendmf'f'll ptioplt> 
art" 5e'CUTP In their hom~ .gatnSI un~a5OI'l8bk-
<lller:~H"d~ l:t"~~1.5 C(~tltuuona' nghl beo'uphpld . 
Iho' Suprrmt' Court should riM 5000 tilt> rlRhl 10 per· 
.-.onal prll"ac.·~ and 1M 15S~ or warran t In all 
""l,.lreh .uKi WI LUre ' ('ase!II . 
The I"t'a..~ rOt' Ihl!C Include Iht." (acl lnal lht> 
Suprt'nw Court docke t records over tOO ca..~ 
In I hl"l .\rf'a per Sf"S,.'\IOO ~ number or !Oearch cases 
1'1 I(rf"au"r IMn any other criminal CA5e5 heard by 1M 
n m rt 
Th " '\ho ..... lholt there l." graVf' dlrrK:'uJty Intet""pf"e'l-
110)( Iht' Constitution on Ih13 maller and a precedent 
mo.,1 bt· W1 befort" prI!OpIe expef1~ ",orr vlo1abons 
'J r Ih .. ',r rtM,hl!l under 1M t:onSltluuonal provisions o( 
I ht' "'oorth Amt"lldl'Dt'111 
Tht, Suprern t' Court should mate a d«15JOO soon on 
Ih.- qlH""lIon 0( pnvacy and law enrOl"'C'ef"S' c:ondud so 
thai _-\ rnE'rlcaru can .,aln rfel Ihat lMy ar~ rrff 
(rom bt'lllg coo(ronied _ with f1>L5Odes like- ~ 0flE'S 
Ih~ 1I 1JC"Ctlrf"d to Coll insv illE' 
Oare Ret&/aad 
Stude"t Wrilf'r 
High on the hog 
II used 10 be thai wOOn )"1lU we~ _II 0«( you ....,... 
h'"IT\a high on the ho(c, but now W1th m~at pnces the 
'oIIny they Art' It ' s p~tty hard to e"n'O hft ~w 00 the 




Lette~ to the editor 
Two weeks pay 
To lilt> Da.'y Egypt .. n 
An Open Letl ... 10 AU.. SlU c .... Sen;"" Em· 
~y- . 
Rl'<'t'nlly I hoard thaI startlll& July I. 1m. Ilw 
Untve" .. Iy wants to< maybe .'rrad,y plans) 10 put all 
ClV11 !)o,rYI~ on a lwo _ pay sc:t.edw... Convenine 
10 lhl. lWO _ pay JChecIuJ<! will tnvo/ve • bold 
back in pay 'This pay sdledw.. converslOll has not 
been public""d. Pt'rlIaps SIU 15 .(raid lhetr Civil 
Seni~ employte5 will no< hl<l' lJus paY schedule 
oon~rsion and would try to Slop 1M Uruverslty. '!'Ius 
11M nOl been I"" fint lime thai tilt> Universlt, lias 
Ined 10 convert 10- a lwo wedt payroll . 
To _al on a more penoI!IIlleveJ many Civil Ser-
'1"" worlt"", have ther bllt. and payments d"" 
during lilt> first _ of tilt> monlh. Convertmg to a 
110'0 .. -.H payroll would upset many (anuly butf&ets. 
I (eel lhat I"" CiVIl !)o,rvtre employees. who have a 
very large sIIare in llIe operalion of SlU. shouJd have 
""" .... 10 all tilt> facts. Let ... at Iea5I be able to vote 
on IhlS lwo _ pay schedule to decide ""at action 
should be lakm. Aflrr all . ...., will be tho ones who 
will have 10 deal with t"" consequence_ 
SlU Ovil Iieni« "1..= 
O:nsorship 
To lhe Daily Egyptian : 
I am assumlne lhat Academk ~ is not 1M 
monopoly 01 tho MUP oflh<! (acuity at SlU. It is a 
!>OllIe Idea beca""" il exists a. an ~ right for all 
of us. C1eariy. t"'- expressing a dissentinc ~ on 
the Brlh Conlrol Handbook did not have equal 
nghlS-<n ttl .. _ , lhey had neilher 1M resources 
o( lho Univrrsily I(or example. 1M selr~nslru<:tion 
eml..- . IMstudts'll adiVlly fee. captive sludenll not 
tilt> lremendous presI'II" o( lhe Uni.-enity 5Upporting 
lhetr ""'... Any " Madison Avon",," advertising 
,..,., .dIu ...., ~ "P UOIItId 110ft. rill off 10 Ewapc!" 
.. ~ ~ £oII*n. ..... ~ ., 
Editorial 
Search aDd privacy 
~ DvJIe bona .... .,... .... - ...... dagui..t _ a.lIIppIe .... ,.... .,... . __ &.I 
lIw ~. ....... tIInoIP .,... cte.I ... 
_ally !eMS .,... ..... III*\- Be .... , 
'~_"""'dos"Weadf, . • ' 
.-.alall 10 have ,be r_ ____ . 
)0Ut~! 
:>10. '-1111 ......... 11 .... ..,.. 
You.,., rNIIlIc ID .,....dInn.- 11w Mm!NI:. 
IS 111 wtu"" .,... ....., be for 1Gl.1lI. ... 
..... u..-_daar. 
All cI ......... IIw dMr I1Js elf In ...... Ell· 
pIacI1JI(I u.v..tt IIw cIoerwa, an: un;Gtlcs ~• 
...,D 4IIIuiIoed • hippies. ... puI • goa to )'OW' 
_ IIiId "...... tbroUPo .,... ~ .. 
WhaI ... on bitre' . 
NochIft8 111_ u..n -'- iD ...... II priYacy by 
n,.r.."Un .... ~T....-.bIftI ror dope"" ddt ..... _ d !hey loot 1ft IIoe ""- plat . 
Soo<.n:I 1..:.0 I .. II< NaI GennaJIJ' ~ lIbcwe ~ aft tIctIonaI but limd ... QC. 
 , ... plate recNlIy ID CGII!Dsvdle. U1. 
~ Abuoe La. Enl'0IUmftII (!WE) ..... lon 
one c:oupI<!'. d-uJna apart and IIroIIe into another 
an dnIa raids. In bod; cuelloelllftU bit tMl-
Mme!L 
~ rolds bnft8 up I~ qUOSl_ 01 privacy _ 
C"Ott.-«11t UhorUlI mf'thods or search and ~tzure unde-r 
lhe Fourth Ame-ndmt'nl o( tht- u.s ConsbluUon. 
I" the ('aM or 1tM! ColhMvlJle raids. MlIe5 An-
"",,, . ,'''' h<'ad of DALE . ... NI I~ CaM would ~ 
rl'vlt"Vo-e<i b, a jlrand Jury a.r)d thel ..gents par-
I I("lpall~ In thE' Mud had bf!oen ~ 
Ttw'$t' 3ehan., aN' nf"C"H.Yry bul 'khat I~ to • lop 
ut hot', JRf'11I ' In otMf ar ... ~ o( Iht' country (rom ilC-
II~ ..... lIh ...nOlI Andrt"WS termed . " 51 uplduy ... 
"r~ Pf"OPIt" really Ie (rom un~LoI(()Mblp rch 
pro(: f'riur'"t"," l f~r the Fourth Amendmffil peoplt" 
.In' ~ure In thear homt;""l .HnUl~t unreasonnbk' 
.... -.~~('f~nft.~ 1:1~~1..5 C'tlnStllullonnI nKhl bt- 'upheld . 
Iht' Suprrm .. Court .should rwe-~ Iht' right 10 pt"r · 
'-<m.11 p rl\ 3cv and 1M I ua~ or warranL In all 
.... ·.In·h .:met 'o('trure ca.~ 
Th ... rt' ,L'\{M'\,1 (or IhL"i Incl~ Iht' fact lnal lm-
"'-Ipn·tnt' Court c1ockt>1 re-cords 'lY(>r 100 cases 
111 Ihl" .1 ft .... pt---r ~Ion ~ number o( q."llrch ca.~ 
.'" ~rf'" .. I('T' IMn any other crlmlnol ClL~ heard by Iht' 
"uur! 
Tn., ..now, I~'I there I~ ~ra,,'!' difficulty tnl t'f'prt."'l -
11n~ Iht' l'on."UlIlllon on Ihl.! mailer and a prl'C'ed."nt 
rlHL,1 hot· 't(' t befort" people exprrletM."E' more v,oIabons 
'., Inf" r na.:ht under 1M ~tttullonal proVISJ~ of 
Ih t' F I)lJrlh AmcndntMlI 
TIlt' Suprf'ln t" Court 5hould make a dt>oclsmfl soon on 
Ih,' qut Hun v ( privacy and law enforcen' cunduc:1 .so 
that \tn"'tcan~ can aJil8tn feel that they arf' (rt"t' 
(rulll bc'm~ ("()f1(ronled. "'~h epl~ Ilki' lht' ~ 
Ih. 1I oc·(.' uft"('1 an Colhn.~vllI(" 
0.,.. Reulaad 
Stud ... t Writl'r 
High on· the hog 
It lL~ 10 bt> tnal ,,"hen you Wl"f'e ~II oCr you were 
h"' IN{ high on the ho8 , but now W1lh meal prices the 
\\ .1\ thf'~ an:' 11 ' '1; p",uy hard to evtfa hvf' kJ.., on the 
... ··V14 \ny"'u ... . L.ht- Prt"Sldt'n l can ShU livE' hlJ(h on Iht-
hull 
Jim c.mmlltp 
Stall' Writ ... 
Letter$ to the editor 
Two weeks pay 
To I"" Dally Egypt",n 
An Op.'f1 ...... Ier 10 ALL SIU CIvi l ~..,.. Em-
~y- . 
~tly I tw.aro lhal st.rl"" Jllly I . 1973. lIw 
Unl\'ersJly wanL'§ lor maybe- already ptans ) 10 put aU 
OVII St<rvlC? on a lwo WM pay schedule. Convert"" 
10 II,,, lwo WM pay !IC~ule Will tnvolve a bold 
back In pay TI\I~ pay sd>odu~ con~1OQ ha5 not 
~ publlCl1<'d P~rhaps Stu 15 afraid IlH.>tr Civil 
ServIC? <'fI\ployoe will not It .... lhu pay 5C~ule 
C'Of1vt."rsioo and would try 10 stop the Uruven.1ty . nus 
nas not ~ I~ first lime thai Itw. Unlv~ty ha5 
tnro 10 C'OnVeM to' . '''''0 week payrolL 
To appeal on a more ~sonal level many Civil Ser-
VIC'e .. uitrrs have their bills and payments due 
d1lring t~ firsl w~ 0( Ihe monlh. Conver1tng 10 a 
I wo "..,.,k payroll would upset many famtly budgeu-
I f..,1 Ihal Ihe C,Vil ServICe, employ_. who have a 
very large share 11\ ~ """ralloo of SlU. should have 
/lc('OSS 10 all lIw fact • . Let us al least ~ able to vote 
on Ihls lwo .......,.. pay schedule 10 decide what acuon 
should ~ taken . After .11. we will ~ the ones who 
Will have 10 deal with Itw. conseq....w:es. 
Kay R-u 
SlU Ovll Serrice E mployee 
Censorship 
To the Dolly Egyptian 
I am assumll\ll thai AcademIC ~ is not lIw 
monopoly 0( lIw MUP 01 ~ faculty at SIU. It is a 
noble Idea beause it e,... .. as an equal right rOt' all 
0( ... . ~arlv. those expr""';ng a dissenling v_ on 
~ IWth cOntrol Handbook did not have equal 
"!lhlS ... n II". sense: they had nether lhe reIOUr'CeS 
of I~ UnlVerslly ((or example. lIw self .. nstructlon 
cenler. lIw 51_I actiVlly fees. captive "_I I not 
I .... lremendous prestige of the Unlvtnily 5Upporting 
~U' VIeW5. Any " Madison A"'nue" advertising 
'Now diu r~ daaat lIP UOUDd hoft. r .. of£ ID ~ 
"""" .. twIr~""\5,1!II3 
St. LOU·8~.Jazz , Qua~et 
to perform a. Convocaiion 
Raft Earth will _ in <GICOrt 
.. 7 p.m. ~ II .. the Do qpo.n 
Slat. rau AIoo ~ 
... 11 be _ ~. -;ubriIl, 
ondltlllnl_IObe ......... 
\ lat ... I ~ .. ? __ ond 
150,. at lIMo ..,... 'I1dIlU ore 
LONDO (AP) - Harold 
La.,... II ...... SIDce 
ltI7 .......... .-..._ 
01 1IMo!AaB ~..-.. 
lllellnl ~I' .......... a 
1In1ioll~.He .... iI ... N 
fanIp loan. 
/Ilthe .... .,tbis_it .. 
--.I ,...,., ..... _ ... 
_ the Now York __ 
_~II._Now 
YOIrb-. 
Perf ormers seem stirl 
~.--
Local housing topic 
of Lunch and Learn 
Atbde_I_...--__ c. -  .... 
-"' t/w'ouCI dw ~ .. 01 0 "'""" 
.. - ..d be IIw "'1* 01 dw Londl ..... La ..... __ .. ..-
"~J 1ft"" ~ II.-. 
d "'" s._ c.o.. . 
\lrjbaWIdr_ .............. 
W""Of ~ •• WIlt Ctft ttw preeeD-
w_ 1I1d1 ·_....-pIod bJ .... 
and thrr. HudtoftlJ in ."("tor 
_", 
'b .. ;d ..... _ IIw .,.-_ 
~ .. .,Lh Uu! \'aa-s a t.rftprr 
__ .... ' by -. .... lOCal 
........... 
IkJuanI li JW" noI • nctu'l . buI 
4.1 .0 a \"" b- II ,,,. WI)' 01 Ide- . nDI a 
bulkhnt( 4te ... td llw valur 
pI~ on " homt' dtw to 0111 In 
.h.wl <\ twrl(q ..... MJnO-«"OnOI'nIlC 
~ 1 . lu . cultural and tell. IOU' 
backiCtoOnd. (or nampw- woukl 
tblft"r In rtJfft'rtrlt t'\IhW"f'S . saw saxI 
Executives to disCU8s)~b8 
A Yoona P"rn.tdmr.. Pane4 ts 
bn"" """' ...... by .he School ot 
~I~ Studt'!!]l Counalltoru I to l 
p m Wf'dnlWda\ In ~orra.!l LibrarY 
·\utllftrlum . 
t)n In.- p:uwi will br tnrft' mtm· 
!>.o r f ,If t hr Yount( PrMldf'nlJ 
fhiltlrPfil lfflm lrith 
OIm mwiccJI idem 
~'\' ''n \ t'Qr-okb Improvlnl on 
\10Iilr' " Gt'ruu~ .. I the! plano" 
J'"'~P-"-""'ftIWaUy 
\tt'anwl'lIle thr f':.posure or 
)'tJU"'~~ to rompown 15 part fI 
"'" luj!hly .. _uI .,..,.." .. 01 
plano U"3<iU"M MvlHd by Dr 
Rotx-rt P'1K'f". III pro(~ 01 mUSl<" 
nioc.:lbon lit T~'s CoU~f', 
C'orIumbt;t lInrvfnll y 
C'lHldr1"n •• rn bonl r~al1l'l(l 
lhnr "" n mll'uul 1dtooI .·, hfo ex· 
pJatnt'd In..~ at "'ytnlE 'you 
::~h~~~~:~~~mO:1:::'~ 
mNl.n ID you'" He may do it In 1Dth 
C"I'f'Ih"y faYI.... by Iddull(t ..-nr 
tbRlonanC'r ~oMnwtule hi' 151ldtlftl( 
lhl' r\BXlamfttt.!s ~ Mll.'UC but M IS 
'::tr' ~~a~o ~01:~~~ 
!U1l~. ' 
PI_n_lh<! """"'._ Is wiIa. 
h,a" bern WTC:II.II wtth P"AI1O u'dINC-
."",aI-.,.IIlho_dr-. 
... 1M) btU,vea "roup Instruc:taon and 
"'" eMd', ""1'""' ...... - "'" kf'Y~ &0 tH,MnJl btU. ,... Irr-
tf'f"f'!.'tted.. 
TONnE 
ClrpNuIlOn. _ IS 0 "-""" fA 
...... _ba,'" _,,,,,,-,-01 
_. COIDparue5 bof .... IIw Ole 01 
41. T!M!7 will d_ lho __ 
pr<op«ta 01 IIw _. the __ 
tunillt.-S in business , the wlls 
-,_",,,,o)abln __ 
IItId mIMI, other 1_1_1 subjocb. 
The tine y<JUIIIl preld<n .. <WI IIw 
panrf wlU be Hal A. Xnto!!« Jr . J . 
Do~ PertJnoon and Thorn.. J . 
Barta. 
Kroq.. .. pr_' of Too., 
F1M ~,Inc In St. 1...ouu 1lW' 
cnm p.ny dors InduslriaJ marbt ''''' 
:::} ~~"::':' ~~p0r3 
Prrlumon I.S pnos...'dfint 01 lInday 
Corporation on 51 L ...... dov'!lopen 
ci ~ne..c; tndusl r .. aJ paru 
!!:arlo .. prosKIon' 01 V .. ..,. uno 
ComJ.l'ln~ In St LouI3 . .11 010\'101 and 
lrampa'1at.K1n rompal\,v 
Top nUlth IWnior 
to N'ceiw au:ard 
Rard,. ........ 011 ..... ~ 
W'nKJr In rnathPma()Cll; , hu be!n 
_lal as .he lOp ..,... 01 tm In 
mathrmul~ b.. the ~t 
rxulh 
HI' ' ..,,11 recen a !UT1aJJ ca$h 
......... lIIroo¢ "'" 0fJIce 01 Sluden • 
Work and F'u\Ol~l Assuto1l1C'e 
fJm,ne hu wrvni as an InslnJC'-
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• STARTS WED .• 
~ 
~ 2 action hit ilL 1M 
Thirsty? 
12 oz. ~aft ... ch 









Poitiw In lelafant. 
II Buck 
and the ' 
Preacher" 
In color nnd PO 
1/ 2 action hit 






CoJcw (c6Ie. fY 
I .... .;." •• lINt ",. ,. "f. MI.I 
Lac~ of strong seri · e 
weakens 'M'orit&t; produ~tion 
t:z-DIlly .. ..... 
A_ ...... _ ....... ·
WId .. AnI .......... ... 
~~.= 1'<: a-. , 
- ' • . pbIy ..... .,..... .. ..,. _ - . wIIII_ ,  a.ry
IOenbar1 .... 1iIIe a ~ ..... 
~nd "'".t~,...iC; ~ 't 
t", .. " .. -Ihal 01 .alLl", u.. 
Indot~ ......... bolo .. art Ierm- '-' die filii _ ..... III 
.... ""' ... -.11 ... _ .. 
~ . 
1ft -"'nc the 18""'" ..... 111--..- ...... -hia~~-.u. ~ ~ . 1Mt_ tho 
. Uy JQytn- W • IUrio _ 
tho cIrum majar-and ......-..e 
l1li tho oodaI ......... .- com ..... 
tnAft to do UTatJonal JICU,. 
&< w.,.-. pia"", by KJru>. 
bnr1 Wlt.J nol m.* b«I~abM 
-" t'.- tho pIoI .... ~ 
to t .... ouWmce boIordIand. I _ 
worv much tMI they roukl ....,.. 
,land the r.tlon_le bflltDCI 
WurZld • ..,,-..-abI< ada. ' Few ,.....,.". W~__ 
~.. .. 
....... ;., (8orY>oe _I and "'" drVn major ( JaI>n _ ,. 
meet _",fly In "'" mvsocal .. Moritat .. The play had Ihree pef" 
Iormances lasl _ """ WIll be ~tod again a l 8 p.m . 
Friday arid Saturday on the GJlopre Stage (Photo by Denn., 
fTlday May 18-. p.& 
IR • ..,,!ted Tlcileh $2.50 
PI*<! 10 ... 00 ClII>IIuIII<d ""'" tho 
many ,..,. be hMI ..... 1 he """'dn', 
Jl:XuaJl)' $lusty tv. c."cII'UrMIft.ta. 
wtf, Mane W. _ why '" 
dxIn 'l wan< to.., to b«I WIth Iolane. 
but u..." was 1IOINnj! tn .. tIw ru. 
.act~ or the JtTtpc: (0 ''Uesi bb 
~I r-----------~.~~~~==========================;~ 
.,. m ""hau'''on. nw _1td!4~ 
rl'Wo'fl«k·. pIt)'1ic:aJ rondJlion ..... 
nt."'l"t'U3n lu a.tndenland why Mar,,' 
W3..' d n \><"n IU 'Wril ilOOlbrr tnan -
,ttl' d rum ma)Or 
g \ t "fl If the- ~npt had bern Maxi 
.uw:1 I /It' 'M)Otf~ nolahk>. lhr lack 01 
~md 'Yflgrr1 and e":tperllfnQ.'d cUiD . 
,,- f'\ woukt hav(> r f:'!;uttl'd In a W1"i1k 
pt1'"formllna' 
In """potU.,.. the _. K1<tnbon 
~ud lW" had 10 lit,! away rrom hi" 
tmc:k"ncy to wnlt" mUSICal perorty 
and . VIt"Wl"l the f'f'.l!!IoUll. he dadn 't 
........-d O(.hr II _. tho .-
nl}oy_bl.. W'f'I't' lhr witty . d",ft' 
h r ia 01 thr hurnorou.s oumben. 
H.a~('ally most 01 lk ~ had 
ttl.: amr t~po aM rhythm 
TIM- bllll"" laull with the I,...,. 
..... thaI tIMoI ~ 100 rtIym ... lib 
, twn- -.e WIll caress. ttwn you will 
uodr~" . what JOY. : we wlll 
__ .. In addJoan. the _ had 
lmnaluraJ pau:.ws to them wtuch 
rTUIdt YOC'ahzauc:m dlfTkulL 
.y (ar as ~00f"'P ', dlf'ft'Uon wml. 
hr """,,,,, ...,. • ...,. Il"'Jd pori .... 
rnanc:os. ...,.oaUy In the c:a>o m 
_Ha __pla,...._ . 
Bndh:y ~ _ the capain 
and 81 ... _ . Son C«t and 
E1Iftn CmIan .. tho __ 
In I ..... ..- m the CUI lid • eood job. But .... l~ _ ar-tY 
='~;t r~":.t':' ~.:~"':.": 
playtd I>y JolIn ~nIt. 
~hardt rom~f'lph' J;(oIp ltlt· 
........ ~Ilh hl5 mlanOtl." .. nd 'oU1ly 
t7lItfOlUlOf( pt>r(arm .. ~ as an ec 
C'L"OlrK' duMor who tur~ WOVlrdt lD 
takf!" part In an expPrlmt'n1 wtllch In· 
vntv~ ('Qtlmr oottu~ but pl"G.. .. 
Moon! !Ihoukl havt! (>IIher' toned 
down th.., charadf'f"5 f"OIe or ~ 
plannf'd on C"I!'nIe'lftil IhI' ml.1!lcal 
.... ouod him 
• Juu bn:aUM' thls rer51 auf'ITlpf 10 
lra\t a mUllQI as .,1 art (orm (alWd 
..... .... man aJI hop<- Is ...... W.th 
ftthe-r a ~pha$J5 0( tt)pmf' 
fprrhap! havlrlfl thf' doctor as ttwo 
k"ltdUlg charactn- who 15 obh'llOU! 
to all t~ tr~«Iy a.round tum) or 
=~mrw~lIo(thr~: ~ .. 
Buc 10 3OiJhon to workms OUI ~ 
obVi0U5 kna. Uw authors a.IJro wtU 
.- '0 cuI out tho dIorqraphy 
or nnd Kt"Ompl~ <ianc:e"3 to 
pt'rlorm It, ~~ lM serVlC'e m ~ 
elpt'rlmt."fti b,IlbUI18 trduuoan and 
ruxt Lht nghl comb.tnalJOn ol51ngen 
:-no can 'abo ac: or VlCf' Vft"5A 
"MorHal" Will be- prrlormf'd 
.al" al I p. m I"hdaf and SiItw· 
t!ay on Ow ca!ipro SIatp E_ 
IhcJocII the "- has Us Raws. 
~-"" Iboi r 
.... -........ It ·S 
not oftm that Iodol_ 
~ to 1ft • (rnt mUSIcal 
~_ 'am and the porformat>-
_ art! Il"'Jd ......... to maIte the "". 
"'-en~. 
Delivered to ' you 
HOT 
S ... 4ft. _ .... ~I &...., ~w"'-







1.an __ ofy.-o_ 
............. ,.. 
of $50 to $ 150,., 
month. 
2. A dtance Jo ... to Y'OIIIr 
portfolio. 
25c STAG BEER NIGHT 
12 oz. bottle 6:00 to 2:00 
WEDNESDA Y 20c BOOWEISER DRAfT 
1:00 to 12:00 
THURSDAY 20c 8U)WEISER DRAfT 
1:00 to 10:00 
ROAD RUNNER CLU 
6 Miles.North On Route 51 
Just Past Desoto, III. 
BUDWEISER DRAfT 
MONDAY--- Closed . 
TUESDA Y--4:00 p.m. to 4:00 a.m. 
WmNlESDA Y-4:00 p.m. to 4:00 a.m. 
~SOAY --4:00 to 4:00 a.m. 
10 to 12..0-- Draft bottIe~ & Speed rock cr"~ 
FRIDAY--4:00 pm. to 6:00 a.m. 
Band 1 Ck30 to 3:30 
~1UU)AY-4:OO~to6:ooa.m·et I 
Band 10:30 to l:3O I. --r..~ 
. BYE"P BEn» • (?! / 
SlN)A Y-8:OO p.m. to 4:00 a.m. ? /1 
. '1'0 to 11:30 7 oz. Uk drah 
• J 71 \? 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR SIX PACKS ~ 
. 4..'00 pm. to 10:00 pm. Dan., ~ 
e..dI. FoIstaR. Pobst 1.10 
~. Sdlfm 1.25 
offered OO;ly 
Ballet"' West· leapS 
into graceful world 
c..eora f' 8aJaox:hme. ar1.1lilk: dJ.rtodOl 
at the New Yoril Cil, RlIII« nus 
rwo-c........ ~ baJ~ t.aan 
with a ctM:ru5 rJ 11 da.ncen.. .U 
rie,cantly outfitted 1ft tuchl,-.-I 
haHtt! aUlre The ~rrormt'r. 
elft"Uttd difficult IT'IO'V'emft'lU .,lh • 
prolt"Ulona' Ira" .and for an 
~ lroupe t.'uJ .. quale an ... 
rump/lIh..-
Act .... ly tho RlII ... W ... lroupe "'-
... " Ilt'Qr to brlna II pr.:.tfUklnal com 
pany iU .."y coI.JtoaLalr Jroup coukt 
~ 10 tM' nw tMn ahabded Ow 
4itrer1.cth a,.j md~ ~ tap balk1: 
MluH aJl ttw _tu.lf' comph'mft'lUn,iC 
... ..-..J'III..--d dio __ 
~-:.:-..:~~ 
._-- ........ br ..... ud ~ (ro. c-. 
--_ . ...., 
............... ...... 
-(.~ ..... -
tbo ... _"_""_" 
-.urlthe"-""' _ Ia 
,':",!....~~ -
Tho tlnaJ number . . "C1n ~" 
~:'':il..~  
in Uw f1nI. JCftIr II )"OUDIl t..tit .... 
wadel an AtnuDn camp In .. .-rdt 
for trw lowe. In 1M ~ •• lady 
enlft1.&lns WYft"1I. 1Idm,,...,.., lao 
"""". _ .. the t/ImI, ""'ao:ItI<a 
at 10 ........ _ booIlil""'" 1ft Oft 
........al way 
The COIt~ f« lhl5 numbtor' 
~ ... t'OpOClnIIlly brt&hl . the doM-0"" quo~ prof........... and the 
I'aJrntn1U5  addtd I.Jw nMI 
lIluctt 10 an t!'¥ftllnil 01 b8utJlw 
mo¥m'lM' 
:. ;:;ar:.:: ~t I~ 
IB'Uln n.- aI lbe you .. mm and 
WO'nftl .,11 hal" .. aun" ~ 1ft 
baJw. !Jloukt t1wy want lhorm 
WtwihrY' or not \lIW umt'I"SUnds 
lhr Lnlncaae 01 balHot . II prtIIlram 
'_tun"" Wl.i'I ~l'I!lIml ilrtlSL<!: .u 
Ow SaJlte W"" N'" to oiTf'r L" not 10 
b.-ml....:i 
Campaign fund abwe invt>8ligated 
SASTA A,'IA. c..Jlf IAP1-SonaI. 
I n\l~r',Ilntor1 beltt've Pr~ldef1 ( 
'.,on may MHO u.wd II mlUIOO 
unrf1>Ortrod campaign (unds It'll 
' .... "" (rom tu.s 19M prrsIdrnlial ran' 
If1 the pwd\ast> 01 ba.s W~tf1"n 
Whatr Hou5e esU lr tn Sun 
nnnf'n~.'~Pft'~ 
Tht:o Sanu Ana Reuter said the-
hnb "'-n"t' kfopt tn a t«'rf't bank Ie.'-
lUJn( b, :"ll")n •• Uor~', ilt'f'"bft"i 
Knlmbach . ",'ho has bern-umed as 
, ..... d I~ In duat1r 01 fmcb (c.r 
(rl lP J»O"IK'OIl ~ wark. 
1lM.> "OUr{"l' of Iht- dl~OMlTl" , lhf' 
fWogl3tn'" .taKt, I~ a pf'f'hrnln:tr\ 
f"'f"POI"1 01 rf"rityal *""NlgaIOf"l (or 
the- U.s. Sen.atf' rommlllt'f' whK"h I~ 
to begin han ",,!' thl.' "'-m on th.· 
~alerJate aITalr 
- The Whltr .'iousf' wa~ advtst'd of 
\he.s..oea Ana report but had no Im-
lDf!dlale eommftlt Fred "rhompaon. 
mmorll) coumeI c# the spodaJ 
~tf' commillft on ~ W ca-gate. 
_. ·'11 ·, u-.. /lnl Ume r w '-"l 
~ IL I lhinll J wou~ n.~ he-an' 01 It 




S P R INGf"lEL.D t AP ,- The lIIinoos _ _ , .,..- • 
11l8.JU1't" wtudl woWd guaranter 
rwwsmffl a n absolUlr 5hield In 5Omt' 
.nstanct'S bu t wo u ld r"q ulrt' 
dl5('IOIWn' 01 ~ and InfOf' -
maUm ID c.a.ses lIw ohvC a""tm lNll 
r ..... ' ... .J_ lind lib<! . 
The btl l. ~ by flop . .10M 
Portei', R-E\t'anslon , ~ ~ed 
-.aJ lind .. the fourth shiokl b,lI 
paSOO<I by 11>0 _ !Ius ......... 
Oborn .... <U1Iidor tIIr _ boll 
"'" _ .... c# the "' ..... -', 
b«lu!lr r t"port er! wou ld b e" 
I"!'qUired to tesll(Y.' O"lmuwl (eon)' 
~.... 
Captain Burger Mart 
W~ & Main in Carbondale only 
- is giWtg away 





wittt this coupon 
1 ..... 1\..-
Wh ... ... 1dast 
--.., ..... pot .. -. 
.... --




I II I 
i I 









·F .... FoocI 
...... -.... .. 
C ......... __ ~ 
in Carilal II. ~ 










IXlJP)lnI Of fiber Ii:> 
mot1<er ., basic Jon 
Of ravy t:*Je 
S108 rc>1 bod !of 0 pen 
'IOU may use the 
resl 01 VOJf e 
$198 
2-wa, n;do eq,.Jp .... 
1"1 / 1 DOWNSTATE V 3~ COMMUNICATIONS. INC. 
DIRECT "ACTORY D ISTRIBUTORS 
RET AJ L. • ..,....OLE8AL.J!: 
7111 e. " .. L.INC'. 
1 Oth A,,,,iversary Special 
May 15th~ 19th 
6qulrt 6hoPI..tb 
.UIIOAlE 'MOPP.IIQ CIIITIl 
, ..... 
549-7222 
kalei ~OSC're • 
'(09 So illin.oiS 
<:arbondale 
WATCH OUT Fa? 
THE DELI TRUCK! 
THE 08.1 
SAlES 
BIKE ON OUT TO 
CARBONDALE (YaE 
801 East Main 
PAIlS 
ACCISSOIES 
~~ liTHE QUILL" ~ Secret~ial Service, Inc. 201 E. Main 549-3512 
B& K Furniture 
Quality at Reasonable Prices 
I WESER'~ I 
,1 2 I 4 W.lnut-Murphy.boro 








~ "71OBookStore- ~ 





I" • ...., .. ,~ 
• .Peugeot terHpeeds 
• Vls1a three speeds 




Size AAA-IH 5-18 
$3.00 
&!sIMaIn 
Professor named to Irish Se~ 
............ -
......... .---"' .. :::J- :: ... lOW. 110 dIt~ ___
... -......... --.. taoc....... ,  _ oIo<tiooa _ 
-.-- .. _---IIlIL 
_ wiII_ ... 
~ __ HilIinI_ 
,...,... is IOC ... .- ..... aid. 
Final medical gro,up meet scheduled 
n.. Sl U ""'" __ f'H..DIonIaI 
_~ .. II hold ... 1aot ..-.. '" 
til .. _ year at 7 JD P m '!bur. 
odioy ,n La..- Hall . _ III. 
Dr H~ My,,". """"'" '0 tho 
MIQICIalf' dlMn 01 '.he SlU SchcMIf tJ 
YMCA fund raising actiril)' 
Il'ill feature flea marke4 
A 0.. rnarUt will"" 'hr I .. tur<d 
*l r~HlI"I dunntr.l *ftkmd 01 fund 
r"L~lna k"tIVU.lft lit lhr Jadaon 
(Ount ... YMCA 
Th.- On mABd .• bilk _ am 
varl~ IImURmmL'I wUl M open 
from 9 .l m to dark. Saturday and 
Sunda... In ttw 't MeA ~rk1rc 101. 
300 oJ; .~ Drive. 
Beude 1M yles. tI'Ierr wt!1 be' • 
enk" "':'Ilk pony r\dr5 , a dtr.Iu.nR 
rrulrtunt' ;J Ir-ampoil!lt' .md a pool 
~,~~~S:~~c:.~H bt-~rn and 
fo,'unth raL......J dunnfr,! IN- .. ~ 
...,,11 bt· u,,"1 10 rt:'piact' ~I 
.lIyl r'II"f"(·t .... t"qUlptnt'f'lt thai r~· 
~~I~~"~~= h, .1 nOlXl In t~ 
Tht· \":.KA Abo w,lI 0011«1 Top 
Valor StamP!' OIl 1M 0... marUt 
'The- qamp.-. Wlil bt- USfti to obtaJn 
0f'\I0 ~,mn.I'(f Ie f'qUlprnnll 
\'\.KI.A'll l'ahr IAPI - Bobbv 
StoOl It· h.'P'I~ to bto nf'("1.f'd mayor Ot 
1)n.k1~0l1 ,n 11 C'I~' ~Vt" 
lb.· Rlacit Pauli'W'r ctullrman eon-
l"'I"t"-t hr IS tht· u.nd«da@ an next 
Tuf'~ar'" r unoff el~lIon .tl.~ 
",1\111". Incumbnlt <JpJXlO"lI . John 
Rf'Odu'lt(. wa... MlVm I!ID pt"r C'ft'It 01 
the' \"(ltr In U rt"("f1lt poll . by • 
I"'r'\ ISlan ~UlllOl"l. '01' f.Mo PIU1...unw 
JOb thai paY" S7.5OD ")'ftr But the 
lI-vt"ar-old ~ ~ stf'PP('d up has 
campal,f(lU"I lIS the ff«dm nNn, 
Irthf\ilhl$~ 
"The system l!' hke. ruor bt..de. 
II>"", 1"" _ m<taI<m'm'lnlo tho 
.,._.,....'d "" ... _""'_. 
""'ftlldel,_SO ... ·.put _  
coni"" Into tM system JO we ~an 
)l'd a bf'Uer sha~ and a beeler hIe .. 
Any c::tcn.ucns to tbr flee markd . 
"'<'<I" _"'''II. ,.,.. wokom. F'ood 
I"'tho_ ..... wlll....,""~ 
lI!d 'nw YMCA wllJ lelve tu 
,..,..ptson ....-. 
Ilems m.y beou.bn to lhfo YMCA 
In _ .. or begs. mari<od with tho 
donor 's name and .8dr:tnss lbr 
YMCA will abo pod< up dona".ns 
To .lliM"8"1f for ptek~ 01 cton.lfid 
......c:I\aDdlH or baUd goods. call 
thP YMCA al s.&-53:59 or ti61· II.a. 
RECENT GRADS 
B 5.. '" 5. CHEMISTS 
...... 0.. 'or.....wcDl'1 
~...... a....rt Cof\trorl 
Tem s.t.. TO. s.._ 
B 5. . '" S. Chemk", E"9"" 
""--' "'~hon 
~, """....w-a 
0....,. "'101 P\.n, 
B. 5. . M 5. . Ph o. 




Any ~ In KtenCt 'Ot 
tlChntCat wente. tr.."t"Ig protram.. 
~n.Tl4I:.""""'nmI 
<All __ ... Como .. 
BILL OREAN 421-0796 
OIElillCAl INDUSTRIES 
DlL~" 
0tICAG0. ILL. .... 
13121421-0115 
As of Monday, April 30, 
1973, we will be in our 
newandlar .. ,.·.,.t.,.s 
at 415A 5.allinoi. A~e. 
The location i. four doors 
soUth of our present 
addre.s. 
""*10 ___ _ 
____ 1ft«. 
TIlo Sbdt!ty is _ ....-... a '-
:S:ti~ .,,~=/rllllS~ 
do.Y. 
'TIdl ... WIll ... a lor .... .....-
"_,, .... wanllO...,' tho..,.,.,. 
lind JCCely mtr'ftben 111111 ce· 
'MIKol. _ thry 0lJl. My.., said. 
PIMs IGr tho bus 'np _ • p ...... 
lor -.dy ",....,.,.. Ilus SUndoy 
...u ... fmaldod a' tho_ .... 
""'-' -.. _I InI' .. -
rnat.Itn IlbaJt OW "mts shouk1 C'G'\-
1M'! Larry Joneo . _ y p .. ""d"",. 
.. _7T.III 
All Pr-.-DonI;oI am p,. ... Mtdocal 
Sl~ts a.~ 8Idv13If'd 10 lItm.t OW 
"-'~.M~_ 
Seniors 
Recognizing the special qualificatlqns 
and needs of graduating students, we haVe 
made arrangements with our fi~1 jn-
stitutions to accomodate your ire-
ments. 
- We are offering all oUr new Fords and 
NeraJrys to you at the largest discounts of 
the year. This is our way of saying ·thank 
you for your patronage 'Nhile you lived in 
carbondale. 
ro new cars availabte 
for immediate delivery 
VOGLER~OT 
I 
301 N. Illinois 
, 
Red ce uelge, 'may Botbe . aI ered' 
SIU anplm'l win fop flyinf mronh 
-...... DoII7~--Two _ I ... !lU _ ..,. 
__ IIId the SlU ~
pIIocod l-ut _ .... It the _ 
a..",......"Ip ..... poll ...... Iho 
_ """'""-Y ~I 01 
"'" ~I I~ f17IIIC 
-- CNJrAI _ SlU ... 
. -. 
_ NonnMI. junior .. __ 
..... capl...-d the tap .......... PlIo< 
_ani ond pIacod IGirth III "'" 
_ Ofl I'T«'Uion ~ COlI-
.... 
R.i~h.rd HammarlWld. 
~ m ._ !ocImoIocY 
,.. • n", """'" '" Ihe An Drop 
nntfSt ' 
Tbr nams 01 the W'11WW!n were 
kvt In • lC'aied mvdopt Md ~ . 
nounn:d Academy Awanlo .y'" oJ 
Iho NIP'A A_ ~ 1m< 
Satunby n.tchl 
Th~ thrTf!'...c:tay loUrnamt'n(, 
~I':';M a:~r~:.ies(":::' ! 
l!nl~ Slale iilnd ~. was 
...,..,....od by II .. SlU ::::rn...oI 
~r.:..n~': ~~ noW':" ..... n~::! 
WUVTk' Saidf-. ptfttdfnt and \"K"f'--
"' ... ,_, 01 Alpha EIO Rho. alonjt 
.... uh othrr mftnbft"'\ 01 UM' lratrl' -
nllV tW'"aNXl'rl trw tournament 
l.oul~ Ttd\rucal UW"""'ty 
(rOm Ruslon. La. wan the ltam 
mamptCJNtup and a membet- 01 
u.-.r tram. Mlkr Krrilt'T. wm Ihr 
Top ~t!lI~ '~loI aword 
Othrr win",""" urhxt. Gr"f'W ... 
d C"lAhoma SUIte Uruversity lor 
II.. ""'""' oa Pr«t.<ion Iandi"" 
ronl~(, Dtcil Ho8h 01 lIM! UruWl'-' 
·l.Ily aI MI<1lltran (<r lhr Powet' On 
}"no..'Qon l.4lIndll1l contfSl. Wlllbm 
."-rpl~ 01 T~J~ VaiWy rom-
"'un1ty COillfotlto In <>rt,ton (Of' Ihr 
'oJu\,INatlcn contrst , HKi.anJ Ham· 
rnarlund of Sill (or Ihr Air CnJp 
ctW\h!'Sl, Sob Eame 01 Ow Au For('f 
Academy ror Ihf' Inslrumf'ol 
l'n.la~ tulhs'. Hob RoblR.'llOO 
1'1 t_lahoina s.a!f' UQlv~nhy (or 
IIw ~n'llh' sat .. , ron, .... MiU 
Zoology professor 
to talk TbW'8da y 
The <!oi>o,,- al IUOko!Il' IS hall,,,,, ~ Raymond Hall. pnlir>p 
In lOOIOItY ., ttw lImvt'f'"SJly 01 Kan-
~ , v.ho WI" .!OpftIk al ltW' rtnal 
JC'SSIon 01 Ihto " SpK1al l...«1~ In 
~"1fY~Ir=: al • pm . Thur · 
.y, in Ut~ Hall , Rool11 1~1 on 
.~ T.llfl'~ Pnunr 'ialklnal 
Park: ' ~1U3tt"d In f'a.<U nonlral Kan· 
Prema~ Pluting 
RIOfMONO. V • . lAP, - 11,110«1 
Earl pawJ 15 (or a lom~tJn(' 31 • 
pollC"f' -auction of unclalmffi 
"",,,""y. 
"It had my nanM' on II ," tw r:r. · 
pIainftI. 
F"tutd II. )"Par ago ~th • tugh-
way O'Y~ , Ihr tombsl~ IWVf'f 
was Ir.K"ftIto Its ~ II bears U)f' 
InMTlphon "lmk- a.nord Son 01 
V 0 aM Jul~ T M.arkham l}tf!d 
July e o U& ~('d 2 VNn and 13 
daY" " 
~rt~I.!i~=~~1 ~ 
plannt'd 10 do With lhfo 117·,-ear-oid 
",.,.t... fI'"I'I1«I 
" Plant II In Itwo yard. I guess." 
Excessive tire wear 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
(most American cars) 
,nc'=$8.95 
camber . 
set tow in 





806 E. Main Street 
Phone S.9.3388 
Phone,: :t:~"1i!11t or 
• .0Ii0r-"" B .... 22 
__ ... wiII ....... ...., 
................ CIr-
......................... .......... _, ..... 
.... " ...... ......-... 
-..~",. ........ ...... __ d8ril7 _ .,. 10 
...... -."-.----. 110 ........ ..-... ......... 
......, ... lot will ~- .... 
.... WI ....... _ l ' II 
..... 10)'_ . • 
.;:~. :·,,:'!!'.:-=t fw 
Giant Che~seburgers •••••••••••• 3 9c 
You ",u,t tr, our Ir."ch f .. ~ •• 
The, are the ••••• ltt 
Special party pack!! 
7 hamburg.r •••••••••••• .$1.00 
New ed .esset 
to reduce bad 'checks 
Indian to talk about Wounded 
/ 
Knee siege, AIM activities 
nw. rft"'f'nl OC'C'UpItU1 01 Wounded 
Knno &D by A1n<t'1CaII Ind ... 
\krInneni IAIM ) Intmbfor, wtJl be 
Ihr lop'" 01 • sp«<h by an AIM 
ruordllWlOI '1'hur.IcUI) 
Paul SIIyhono. an AIM "'"0",,1 
coordinald". _til diJcuu me ror· 
ma llOn ~ the AJM JrOUP and It. a,e.. 
avu ..... 011 Woundtod KnH g,yhorse 
cprtll ~ -)(f'O't pcrhon ' 01 tM fllOf'e 
lhan flI ct ... , ~t' " IMtdr lht· 
Wou,..t.,,! K~ ff'M'f"vtlUon. iK"("Qf'-
1ft,.. Itl ..\1" ' , (bJf:~o offiet, 
Sk,htlf""-I;' I nupprwa I ndlan. 1.5 
.al<c> ", .. klnt.! "' llh the- £CulJlftucal 
't'a..U Force m 1ndJ.an Mlnutnn lIP 
has _eel "'" '- .. gilt y ...... 
workinlt I ... va ...... Indl .... ri!th .. 
SIlyhono ",,1I_k lrom 7 lO 10 
10 p.m ~y In Ballrooms C 
&lid 0 I n !he Sludonl !:enl ... 
Ilona ..... WIll "" ~ at !he 
door . 
The ShJ(ient Sn\at~ allocated SIOO 
toward Iht' 5JWt"<' h . ~a"lannt' 
Rt$en.lw-.tjc. stlJldml VlCr preKlmt 
said. g,. " .. d 1i"I'''''''''' further 
fWldlng 10 rotnt' (n)f'n rxlSll~ C"Of1-
tl,.mcy (~ In Stwk.ont ('rOYern-
mftIl 
Honor group to initiate' Mace 
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bon. Indudi,. o..n 01 _IS 
(~t' Mace. at an Inltilltion diMe" 
Mace. who was asked 10 join the 
_, will abo be !he r .. lInd 
__ r,. !he banq_. HIs ..u. Is 
thiM. " ObUlatlon and the 
~LL ~W BANKING HOURS For Your 
.......... v • .&~'1.",n To ", of CARBONDALE 
SOME LI KE IT tlOTI 
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USE IT AND FIND OUT fOR YOURSELF. 
: ~ ~,:",~;..I" Ballroom B ~~"lN~" ====~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~ 
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haft malntA1nfd •• , .,,'ft'ace-
~ SJ t ' cf\apIft' was~~ m 
:= a;::., -:.:~ quaI'fn..,"':; 
hto 1"'- "'I.-red 01 "_IS or 
_ha .. bo<n~"'tIIftT 
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bon<fil at __ to at ~ Soulilorn 
IIhrwn Work ~N.,·1e CftitfJ' I HOU5r 
nt {;Ia.!l'~, was r~uJtd bfocause 
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TONIGHT-STREET PARTY 
with 
• ORIENTAL REA MARKET 
I {bring what you want 
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p. ..... --...... ; , ... 
p. ... . ~.l .. lIp. • . . __ ,_ , 
PIlI ,,-PIlI' ~. 'lI_ . 
_c-...~B 
C rl s l l.A ~ OrwUIUUOft c.m.,.. . _J pm . 
Studeitl Aet"ntln Room A . 
__ • pm . W~ t' ..... 
dol ..... 
flft 1 P mo. R ...... 1 and 
I:kOrew 1I • • p.m . Rauaan II . n~ 
S. UIII-.oly . AII"""cY. H p.m . 
PullIAm 311. 
S.d'lIII 0\Ib El«<uIow _"'8. ,. 
, p. m . Student ArtIlIr1be Room 
B 
a- ~ub :11-..... HI pm . 
_ ..." ...... Room C _ 0 
So. UI Ononl<e'U1ll Out> _ ..... 
el«1tor1 ~ Of'fic:rn.. 7:m p m 
~~' '''''rw-. !?'e~-==-:: 
.-.r7 .......... ........ 
... ~' ....... 1_-.. 
_ AdioIIIoo .. A. 
a-o __ ........., GIl. 
.,.-!.....,. - . _! OIII ___ ... ... ~ _ 
_ .p. .. .a~.......,. 
_ .~Jaa_CItIt-
-' ........ ...,...-
__ a.n.. --.- ... 
p.... . ~­
~I:a. _~ • 
1M- __ Otn&or ..,..,.oqotIy 
....... p. .. 
Int*fUtloaal Rifl.lIou Chlb 
-..... 7 p.m . Morns UIwwy 
AI.dItonwu. 
Phit.. Mftt.iftI. 7 "'.0 p.m , 
~ .... 
...... ry Club ~. "" .. m . 
-....-
GtooI..,. DopI pubbc ......... 5." 
Schumm , speaker , .. pm . 
Porlu .... III . " Loooor and abr· 
Il~n Surr.('~ "~atur.5 .ad 
Erao<H.I M-''' 
Annual Leo Kaplan JoI<manaJ Leo-
luno • p.m., N«*en ,. '11w 
Cnsu In AlDft'lCan ~•• 
WSIU-TV 
~r:,m;.:r./o;'41;~ U·TV 
3- Thr f"rrnch Chf'f J]O -
Mlstf1'"OI~r ' " ~~Ighborhood 4-
SeoIm~ $.1'ft1 .s- Tht' Ennu" 
R<port 5 lO- Dtorov.,.y - " WIu~ 
"'" Dty ~." II .. pIara Ihrft 
whoIef~ marlut.t In Nf'W Yeri; I-
The EIK"lriC Compan)' • 10-
You ' re In Good Company - nus 
wM ', tluests and top~ Includr 
Ar1 Red Isummer4Jme 5pOrt."II ), 
Val ~"wtn t prevtf"W'S lJW' upcom.,.. 
UMCA Of'll market ), Arhrw- Hetslft' 
tt(t."U rNdy for <Umme- camptng ', 
.b Wit wer I~ MCIlb« &ally 
oId~1 
7 30- Black Joum al - " B!an 
1...Nden '7l. " .muaJt~ pr-ogram 
ff'lllun,. ~ WIth many 
bladt a-. 5ucII .. Wilham 
IIooIh. SI'*loy CarmocNel. ArI!I<b 
[)aYlS , Star\)ry Scott and many 
OlM-rs 9--~ SI U PrHIMftl 's 
~I • I~- Tho 51 U Rrp<l<t 
9 30- C<>nsullallon- ' 'German Mftt.., .. " 10-- Tho M .... Tonqj/>I -
"1IoyGnd "'" 81 ... ",,"_" 11M2 '. 
sta r ring Dor th ) u mou r a nd 
Ibchard Domong 
WSIU{FM) 
"""ranunong lor WSW t f'M ) 
"'-loy. May U ' 
. ' 55- The Fir$l World NnfS 
Roport . 7- TodIOy·. Tho Day- Hoot 
IbcNard CdI... ~ Tat. " MUSJ< 
Bnclo- Hoot Jerry M~ 
II lO- Mod<by-. pIeltsanl mia· 
l.UN' at • varlety at mUSlC&l 01· 
r~rlftlU 11 ~- Skylab Launch.' 12 lO- Tho _, ~<WlI R<port . 
12 SS-Salulu _ II - SJ U ¥s . McK<nt!rft . ) 
, lO- Tho ~ .. N<ws Rqoort. 
7-AJI Things Olnsidorod. ' :30-
~~~":~!;: 
ter , t :30- 11w Podium, 
lO:lO- Tho Ute to........ N<ws 
fIii>an 11 - NlllhI s..,.. 
Bomb threat suspect charged 
Mark S. ~ • • • '" 51 ~. 
fU"Mnt lnstructcr , was arnsted by 
~ PoIJc.. .. rly Sunday 0/. 
I.,. he allott<dly ...- • LoIfop/>one 
bomb tI, .. .o' 
PoIK't' saKi tbry r-et"t'i\"td • call 
around 12. a.m Sunday An 
.1IJOn;YrD0U5 caU« said a bomb ..-as 1lCI,. toJOolf •• C"OnCft'1at Thorn· 
P"CW' PQan( Ln ten mtnU.tes 
Watergate trial 
~a/lItoW~TneI 
wtli b< 'carntd bet....., 7 p.m. and 
10 p.m , ~'! and F"ndayon 
"''SIU·TV. 0IaM0I I. 
1'two pnllram wilJ fealUl"f' • rf'-
lelecaS oil'" ma!. filmed earlJf'r 1ft 
the afta-noon ~ ClJ'l'MS'a5 1ft Yp lD 
~ courtl'llClm . Herman Sandon. 
""-' ..... aud """",,,at _III' 
Itt WSI\I. said. ___ a/ lito IriaJ 
will b< -.. lI'U' II. lIS and II. fOr 
fur1.Jler In(onnation ~ing 
____ a/ Iho Inal ""'" 




Basic secretaria l skills 
necessary. Mirneogr/lllh 
eJIP~ teIpft.tI . 
Elca!IIenf fringe benefits. 
M ~ ClRXlr1unitv Em-pqer . 
. ~; PersameI Dept. 
Henin ttaspHaI 
~ was no ClDftCft"t I'DiDI on at 1born_ """" .l lllal tU-.-butol· 
/loon ...- • _ a/ Lentz Hall 
anyway Wlth no r'!SUIts. 
Tho cal l ...... 1.- to Leo!nr', 
~ at 1010 SoatIo Oookland 
,,-
,,",no .... alTftUd and d>ar!t<d 
wtIh oIbonIo!rIy conduct . ~ was 
_tn~aly Jailoaotil "" 
pooled 1l0ll aoob __ ~ ;" to .... 
pmr ,n Jac:ban County Oraul 




major CXlrT1P8I'1Y operating natIataIIY 1ft 
specialized market. Starting Incame 110"_ 
to S13AOO, oamntetlSUl"ate wHh abilItY .... 
experience. Those selected may eJIIkt· .. 
annual Increase of 5100 a month. ".", • 
parfunitles for advanc.-nent. (INa .. ___ . 
tlw but qualified persons can hew a 
ding career.) 
P. O. Box 3311 
.. _ .................. '0000______ . 
---.... -.............. 
-saa.-_--c-. _ _ .. . .... .... ... 
-----.DooIIr~. 1IU 
Base a 1 
stands 'at '31·3 
a.o-. __ 1IIii 
......... 51 ............. 
....... ---t all«ud ... ...... wtiiIe _~a__ . 1Ir  -.rwtI _ _ _ _ 
......... --
..... ------
_ __ ,. ... ... -..n.. 
Netmen conclude action 
SporU on cam1*' 
Rugby ~lu~ splits 
in weekend ga'tnes 
Sil' Rugby Club spilt two road conIes ... over the 
w ..... ..oo. 1081"11 Saturday I t lib""" Slate. 20-3. helore comIng 
I>a<~ ,h<, n.,. , day to tl'Ol!llCe Spnnglkld . 23- 11 
Tht" onJ) t.lI~ In the 10M to lIhncu~ Stat. was • lhree-poml 
~)I'nall~ k,ck b\ John Vollen 
V"II(",...; jt"d the tram Wlth eight points m tM WIn ovrr 
"ipn~rldd Other ~rer5. all W1 1h (our pOlnU. Inc luded Kf"Ym 
I 'I)n\o\o:1\ ~ Vmct"nl. Dr-nny Palmer a nd Sieve' Ashr 
"II nnw 2-.J-1 (o.r ltw J,ea.son. meets 1III 00IS Stal t" and the 
t 01\ t'f'lh 0( IIhnots 01 home Saturday and Sunday. respec· 
'1\t'I\ BoIh )(3mt":5 t>t,:m at 1 :I) p m , on the soccer field south-
\\( .... 1 IIf Int' SIL Aren.a 
Racquet winners announced 
""all EJlL't o;urt" made a " racquet " last WM . 
HI!" , ldt'atE'd ku...;.s. Halley In 1-.'0 out of thr~ sets to ~In the 
mt·n .. "1n~I~"I Iltlp at Ihr I n tr a mural Racque tball 
T')urn~lm('nl 
EIII .. tau'r It',lmi"ri wl t ~ Kart-n Powell to capture ItKt mlXed 
doub~ c:h..lmplon..q"p over Gary Sum me-r and Connl~ Kummel. 
John Sit'" en .. and Jack Price tJriE" .. u ed Bill Ross and G~ 
I,mlh In ''4'0 lnulthl Wl.~ 10 wtn the men '~ doub les, 
Softball team wins consolation 
.... 11 (Wf"alro Hndl VaH..-, CoHt'l~ ~ I f"O take the rons<Halaon 
t·h. 'mpll"Ml..· .. tup of the Womftl ' .. Stalt' Soft~ 1I Tournament hcld 
In RIlC'kford ItI~ wt"e'kt.loo 
1111 "Stall' t-..cia,lt"d \\~'Stt"m Jlhnoas 1~ (Of" the Slalf' tit le as 
huth ~d"too'" "til ad,'aoct" to tht> rouetzt' Wom ffi's World Srnt"S 
n.'", "'t~ltt'nd Sou lhe-rn took four out of fivf' ('OO lests, losI~ 
I'\flh to "t~tt~ 1.2·1, It beat Geo~~ W,l harru ~, (1UCDRO Stat~ 
60-4 IIhnolS 1)-.8 dod Rock Va Up)' 
Sil pllcht-r ~1 0lAA1(, Kn..w--r woo four jtalTtf'S 'lill hout a SlPt-
"oack 
ATTENTlON-
JU E and AUGUST GRADUA YES 
Outstanding sales and sales 
management opportunity. 
Send a brief resume to: 
Agency Manager 
State Life Iltsurance Co, 
• 206 W. College 
Carbondale, III. 
or sign up for personal interview 
at University Placement Office 
for May 16 
State Ufe ,Insurance Co. 
IIlIp<tft --.I .- _ 7 .. 
.... 
... - .-Cballlllffia a-lAopeki 14. 104 ; 
_ ·KaI-.,... __ ~-
__ ~ H. f.4 ._ "-" c... _ar_ .... w. 
Acalpol Oaaanotldw _ Mol 
__ .... aDtboir_ 
I. .""~I ... _ . .roh. POCUUnlP 
dof-.t 1-5, 74. """'" 
0lo0IIoI lIiII<r .... f.4 ; 
illite boo. Done ~
.... 74; JobaHill __ ,...,. Am-
~~'"~M~MII-
lkinws bool 5a>l H ........ 74. .. 
1 
D_~ 
_ .. a_:c.mbd~ 
boo. c-toy·~dIul .... W . "2. 
MIl ~i11 dof ... <d ""'pon-c.. 
"' M. The 80Juiu rwt/Ml! __ 
""'" .:hid .. with • ..., ""'_ "II"_ OU- <WI _  MIl II>-
dwIII an _ , buI rsuJlS al 
lboSf' matC'h~s _ ere not 
. vat.Lable at press Ume 
-an"'~ 
"" ....... 1 
Student Wor~ 
to help 
with Saturday Delivery 
ACT on file 




New Bold Plald $pc;Irt Coati 
or Solid with Twin Stitching 
Matching Knit Slack. 
Matching Plaid Cuff Slack. 
6qulrt 6bopl.tb 
MUROAlE SHO"'.G CENTEIt 
. 
Southern dominates sta 
., ... a.-
o.a,....".... ............ 
··11' ...... to be diIJ..- tlIis ,...." lAw IbrUoI aid __ ..., " 1m 
The SouIhem D11oe1a "-I Ind< 
coach My.r meant 10 -lIrft11ct 
-'- I>sxoII Of" !ftw HIIII--
BUI IIt.r whll blp.,.ned lUI WftiIend In Dd<aIb. _ 1M! _ touId 
rllhlly be known at • ~. 
H;onzolJ"1 SaIulu ....... 
plotely OUIc:I&oIed 11 oIMr oo:hooII ., 
WlDftl"l 1M fiIUI _I Un-. Int..-· 
collocuol. outdoor ~~pa. So 
what' 
SlU ra_ up • I--.s.y IoU! 01 Ie 
po".s. to lar oa~ IU1lIriIInI 
runnnup W .. twn lIIinoll wll~ • 
tall_ 11'-I~ W1Ib iii, wlltle 
Eutorn UU ...... ( .. ) and '-' Nar1JIom 
!llln<lU (51 I r<IUIIdtd oul 1M tcp 1iY. 
So wNll' ",., _ why It .as 10 
·'dlrr~t U ... ymr'· IS IlIat H;oriq 
nllu~ on 1110 ...... bo1ng I"" ~m"'" 
I vorlt ..... th Easaom and his own boy. 
roJl/lUIlIl It out lor 5rCUIId pIKe. 
In ... -ad. >ll' won '''' lourth JIl,,,.,... In· 
tl"1'C'OlJealaft' outdoor champlomtup b) 
71 pOlnl~ TIM: P",VkMJl ~rgnt rnargln 
of v lC10rv Wa1 In I he- mtort' ~ dtobul In 
19l1li wnm SrlUt""m Ix·a, IIloflOL' 17S-IJJ 
" W(' k..Mw ... -t> had It ann F".rm.ty. " 
HarllOf( ~Id 01 1M SaJuau ' romman -
'hnjt 37-12 il"ad tJvrf boch ~~Irrn ann 
Ihr Illlm .In" lhe- finu Ou' f'Vt'J'lt~ that 
II~I " 
rh .. SI L cOA("h ",lId ht· pnocliC1eod J5 
r.ll nh from ~lI'l "Quad , but 31 f"8ch (rom 
1I1t1lV1'I 4100 fo;A-"I:tt"rn IIlInOl'" 
H"r1l~ Id thai tht· turnll'~ p0101 
carnt> .J! Ihf' mf'el'5 oulwl .... Mn 
~MJIht-rn ~ Gt'rTY CralA. John 51.- John 
.In,1 Dan Bulloch pl~ firsl. lourth 
,IUd nnh. rl"~"C1lvely . In Friday 's SIX' 
milt, run ffartq addf'd (hal the- 51t"ady 
Tracksters 
host Lincoln 
in final . meet 
By Jim lInun 
Dall~ E«ypcll. Sporu Wrl~r 
It 'Ii nO( f\fl tht- pnntt"d 1973 5("ht"CtuJe. 
hut tht,J"t' .. jr,t0lN: 10 bt> a track mt"t"t at 
\1cAndrt·" <\taciturn ~ay r,"("mOll . 
,,)Uthf'm lll1001!1\ ~nlM"taln~ 11m' I..JO-
("uln I \1<, I l ' nlVt'~II:-,' undcr !ht' i'llhts 
fH'lrl t·' t"nls ~m at 6 P m dOO the 
flnt runnt~ {'\'l"fll. tht> .wo., ,Ii,t ~I.ay 
.. tart .. an hour lalt'r 
\(tml~lon I~ (r~ to I~' fmal dual· 
nw .. ,! o( Ihto "-Mr 
Un "" ov"('rnll basi.. I'm om ~UTt' 
hI,}", ~ood 1.mc'olo L<.'· SIl' ht>ad coac.h 
U"'''' Hartlotl: .... 'ud " One lhml( ror ~ 
I~ thaI they ' re Jl"",al In LM spnnt~ .. 
urK"'Oln locatf"d In Jt"(f~n Cny 
... ·uh 01 l.a--studt1i.t «Irollment boa5ts 
Jamt"S Amf'nson. !II!'C'OOd-pla~ finL~ 
In 1a..0i01 June- '" UI)·yard dash finals ~ thtt 
~C AA um\·pr-~lty-dIVl!IOn champion -
QUP-" 
-\me!"L-. WlU In~ on 1M 100. 1211. 
and _yard ~IIY asatMt lho SaJukJs. 
uncoln 's 44O-vard reolay 19m h.as 
~~ • 4IH tim~ tlus ~ar tndudJnil . 
• fll"!lt at I"" K_ Relays . a ""'-'OIId 
to Sll· In lho K..,lucty Relays and a 
thIrd al [)rakp 
TIlt' \,151for'5 mtl~ relay team has 
postod • l 119.0 um~. th ... ~f.s. .... than ·SIU·. bet this ",nng:.o.. 
~:; Btll Han«>d .nd _e 
s..manI .. ·,11 run 1M t»-yanl high 
hunll .... asai.,.1 Alf~ Larry and Owl-
clio< W,II .. u1U. a ~ 0( 14..2 perior-
mors 
Anotht-r 'nl~"'Il malellup will fIJI( 
Wllli~ Lyles, • ~. qUlrl8mil.r 
1(!.'rL<I Saluki Tony ErIdtson. the 1!173 
national ('OlIef!l.t~ Indoor "'yard 
ctwoomll 
.1'I>ese race should be 601ln« 10 
"leII.·· Hart>as sui. 
Soutbem's d1W..-~ staods 
II J~ OIl 1M SNlIlla. WIth ...... c:ominll 
.,.... SOuIIIwatern Louisi...... and 
Mumty St_ and ias:se to filJnOis and 
Oklahoma State. 
PIIQo 24. c.iI<t ~ ..., IS. S7.I 
Netmen take 2 of 3 
in final home meet 
nw Sll' tl"f\llL"i. squad won l,,'O 01 t.Mu 
thrt"t" matt.·~ In I hlS Yo ft'kends honw 
quadran~ul.r Th· Saluit .. open«! 11('. 
lion F"hday '" Ilh a 6-3 Win o~r Munay 
Stale. tMfl on Saturday bea' M~mp1u5 
SLate 7-2 In 1M opt"flef'. but W~ wtut· 
..... a:s,Mod b~ l"tOCInNttl 9-(J In lht> night· 
cap 
t IOClnnall took lnt> quadraO$luJar. 
\.I,1'lIch wa. .. Sll"" (Ina I hom(' mt.'fl of Uw 
-.eason, by shutlnle out all Lhreof' op-
~IS F"nday tnt- Bearcau blanked 
~tPfTlphiS State 9-0. and on Saturda~' 
LTu..o;hed ~ulTa) Sla:t" 9-0 
TIlt" SaluJtls who's ~ason rt..'COrd oow 
... ands at 12·11. (,nl5hod ..-con<! Wllh a 2-
1 marlt rollowod by Murray Stale I·a. 
and MemphIS State Ih1. Murr.y Stal.·. 
only win came galost Memphis StaJ~ 
~ on Salurday 
",., SaJu1u5 looit lour of 1M Ii.~ 
sangles matches In their win over 
Murray. SJU·s Wayno Cowloy looit 1M 
No. 1 slot lrom Murray ', PSka Potor· 
SO" 1~, &-7. 6-4. AI No.2 SlU·. Kevin 
Mill .. downed MikkD Honma 6-4. &-3, 
at No. 3 Dane Petellul def.alod Tom 
VOndohlen &-7. 6-4. 1~. but al No . • 
rellx Ampon was bee,"n by..JuIIa Nil-
lyravJ!la 6-4. H. H. 
SIU 100II the No. S SPOI wt>en KrlSllan 
C.., beal Pet .. Hay 5-1. &-1. then losl at 
No 6 a. Ame Knuds..n down Scot 
HllIIuelet 
In doublE'S action Peterson·Horsma 
beat Cowl", ·MIJI .. 4-6. 6-4. 6-4 : Pet· 
eIIul.HU!luel .... downed H"I·Nltlyravlt'" 
&-3. 1-5. 6-4. and Ampon-C .. dereated 
Vandol1l<,,·Kn_ U. &-3. &-3. 
(c:o..'l~ 0"1 page 23) 
JkKendN'1' here Tuewlay 
Sizzling Salukis s-weep Ciney series · 
II OYer 1M best was no< ~ood enough. 
It was Sat urdav 
~ Vnil'e"Sli,' 01 Cincinnati thN"W Its 
best prlC1U"I! starr. along wtlh 11.1 fmest 
batting Ii_. Ixrt cooIdn't put a denl 
lOlo 1M ll.J SaJukJ baseball sqUId al 
Abe III art on F'1e1d 
A litO. ""'"' than 1.000 spectalors 
sa " . the SIZzling SaJu1u5 ~e.t 1M 
Bearcats 6-0 m 1M operung g.m<' mol 
"gam 5-S lit 1M rughtcap 
Tuesday. :IIcKendroo ColI",o will at· 
temp! 10 do whal seem 10 be 1M im· 
possH>!.. It WIll Iry and ~ •• t SIU on 
~. Of !ho ,. games pAyed by 
SIU. 16 ha~ bftn sialod al homo So 
=~~~~~to Fi~game  in the I~ 
.. ...,., and all will be playod at SlU . 
Expected to Sft adioo in Tuesday's 
............... .:orr Bill Dunning and 
WiIlW Jones. 
Duruu"8. 2~ lor 1M season. has 1M 
~ ",me<! run 3'...,.,. (ERA ) 
on 1M balkltlb- 1.61 . Jones, U . 11M I 
J.8fi ERA 
·'Ctncumall had 1M bet Ie8m we 
lac<!d at h ...... :· ""JOt! COIdI Richard 
·' ltch,,"· Jon~! s .. ud . " We had to 
SI~I. I ..... ruos.·· 
Commentins on I"" ,..mamder 01 1M 
•• ,,',.,n_ Jones said 1M leams wtll ~ 
tnlo CarbondaJo wtth lbrir besI g_. 
··it ,..,11 be a good way to 8XI a.., ...... 
I.,. lhe one who Ma... SIl.I:' "" aid. 
",., fil"5t gamo SalukJ vidor}" _as DO 
""'"' than jtt5t easy 
In 1M seaood oruung. SlU scored rour 
01 I'" fi~ runs. In 1M rourtb. 1M f"ina/ 
run ~ 1M I>lat~. 
~ ··M......, ·· CalafoUi led elf the 
8dion • WIth a SIlIIIio in the !IOCIJIId. 
Ho~. " r..,idor·, dlai~ forc:ed 
........ 0UI.ad ho .... ~ by shor-
tstop SIan Mann. 
A WIld pitell by ae.rc. Gft8 Wabi 
